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smallpox w social set.
LOVERS OF MUSICri j

BELL PIANOS
i

London Soelaty Wt
on Inall Seale.■J f '■■y . TYPEWRITERS

are In use la tbs bead office and
branches of ooo^f

Canada's Largest Banks
Other banka, Ineureno# oompanis*
and commercial bouses base___
the advantages of usiag this pop*. 
1er machine.

fully appreciate the magnificent 
tone quality of the Lawyers Sayjnlawful Means Were 

Adopted to Influence Passing 
of Telephone Bylaw.

CONFECTIONERY STORE WAS ROBBED

m London, Dee. 6.—One of the ameeteet
ill

HEINTZMAN & CO.
y

in cauatn* « email pox epidemic on a 
email scale. This woman’# footman 
bad the smallpox. She wae booked for 
a country house visit, and, of course, 
told the fact to l>ar hostess, wbo cordi
ally begged her to coroe all the same. 
She went, but, feeil n* 111, returned borne 
and! has had a light attack of the com
plaint, while both hostess and daughter 
also caught It. but were not seriously 
111. The story has become widely known 
to society, and the worst of all la that 
before she sickened the London dame 
tried on quite a number of blouses at 
once of the moot fashionable shops. 
The proprietor states that. In spite of 
having destroyed them all. Ms estab
lishment ha* lost several hundred 
pounds owing to hie patrons being 
afraid of getting the disease.

at. i PIANO FOR CHRISTMASPi

I United Typewriter Co.WllMsm Far«ser OSes ef raeamaata 
Mar Hie* la Price 

to BOe a 1

Hamilton, Dee. fc—ISpedal.)—For twe 
days Nesbitt, Uauld * Dickson here be«u 
trying to serre a subpoena on Hugh L. 
Baker, manager of the Ontario branch <u 
the Ball Telephone Company. Hla examin
ation, Id connection with theault toqua-a 
the Bril 'Taiapaene oylawwaa avtlw Mon 
uay, but it turua out that Mr. 
bt. Catharlnea 1er hie ÎL
unrvatiuD will tier* to bo poetponeo. mm «taieiTlu The WerldlaM 

l ciauau lu the notice M Dsgooa* Htil,
which reads, ’’and unlawful uwana wwa 
used to lueuence the paaMngBJJWJ, 
given rise to all aorta a< saBaatKma]J-ti 
tuora about dvtc corruption. NeaWtt.

^^jsasLrtha^-SE & Tirtft.ee to give any parUvalarwhtrett utlk 
la to the street that one antennae got »0VJ 
to support the company.

A aether Hehbesy.
The holler Imagined that when Cessna 

rates and mills ware under lock rad kay 
they were thru with burglars but they 
got a red* enoch Saturday, when, ahoariy 
alter th« noon hoar, the **4 *><*}*% 
floor# of A. Auaaem a conrectlont-ryatore 
wtre ratumcked, and an overcoat, handher- 
ctolef and pair of gloves taken.

Died of Pneumoala.
William Parmer, 1W Harkimer aueet.who 

baa been a photograptocr her# for many 
yearn, died of pucumoula this arcnlng, at 
the city Hospital. ...... .............. ..

Julliia Wlnekler, 222 Bast Blogstreet.
^ne^tUmilton Art School Board wlll en- 

mathematical and one lady teacher. 
Price of Tomatoes.

The tomato growers of the district met 
Saturday afternoon, to flx price* for next 
season, but, owing to the absence of aeme 
of the largest g rowers, the meeting was 
adjourned for two weeks. It la likely the 
piii. e will he the same as last year—2*c 
a I,cabal, tho some of the growers are In 
furor of HOC. They are considering a pro
position from a large Amercau (irking 
Him that wants to establish a branch here.

It in the choice ef musician! who 
here wo* feme on two continent». 
The perfect action of this pinno 
makes the finest expression possible 
end the range end power of its tone 
make it e fsrorit# on nil musical 
occasions,
^«WAOwsWVtvvvvwivwes

To Old# Firm# of

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
Limited.

Piano Snlon-115-117 King Street 
West, Toronto.

—Tom*!.
LIMITMD,

7, Ml Best Adsinlds Street, 
TOllO WTO.

iel.

i 1

Ewl~*%m§%
HELP WANTED.k

r. me A1LBB WANTBD-AT OWCE. AP. 31 ply world oflice.
iLOST LIKE III A FIRM.

New York, Dec. 6—Patrolman Frank 
3. Redican lost We life to-night dur
ing the progrès» at a fire In a restaur
ant in Fulton-atreet Hodlcnn discov
ered the Are and after turning to tin 
alarm returned to the building to warn 
the tenants of the upper floors, nil of 
whom escaped. After the lire was out 
Redican was found suffocated In âj 
room on the third floor.

sir ANTJÛD—FIBflT-CLAee, BXPDRb 
W raced Life Insurance Agent, fog 

pontoon of General Agenf, for City irt To. 
roll to, for one of the largest and moot pro*, 
jteruue Canadien Ufa Compaulee. We art 
willing to mwka • very liberal routraet 
with a party who een show clean record. 

I A1 reference* required| mar add this Is 
i worthy of investigation by first eluas Ufa 
tneuraoce Men, Apply Bern 22. 

i Office.

1 \(Men Are Oftenm¥ A Y*Said to Be Good mn1;

JudfteaoT Nature.I i
I

(lad by the same token 
they are said to be good 
judges ef orerooet vaines. 
Fer this reeaen we appeal 
lathe good Judgment ef 

ear eestemers end ask yen 
of thorn to pass year 

Judgment upon the relue 
of ear 1888 Top Coal at

TIE A TKU&GBAKHBR and BARN 
1) from foity-flve to one hundred sad 
fifty ■aoUara monthly. You can learn M la 
from ttoree to all montha Our telegraph 
book tells hew. Wt mall It free. LkwUa. 
10» School of Telegraphy, 30 Klag-straet 
Hast, Toronto. Ill

THOUGHTS FROM CITY PULPITS.
v

T
New Pastor of Jarvis Street Baptist Is an Optimist—Rev. Dr- 

Sparling on Women’s Privileges—Signs of Times Pointing 
to World’s End, Argues a Local Divine.

S' J TJ AKEH-• WANTMD BY A BAMKM

P.s-i’.saira’STSS'ia
man. totrodudng good» to wholesale and 
retail cake bakers. None but experience 
bakers need apply. Anawer Boi 28. World

m

. v-w.,
Perry, D.D., fotmaHj sobered open ms mrrfera noriety wan what Prudent Boosf- 
paai orals #f Jarrls-atrest Bsptl<t Ghorcb. V0|t caned dis rich criminal elsss, who

aflE3&îSïffBfiS
out by a spirit of warm sympathy and fel- their own account.
inwatdn hptwwn ne a tor and 1 dcodIs* Tbs Thp rich coukl Dot b# saved by tihclr lowehlp between paator ano peop a i»e we||,t|| ,|Ut only by rS|riM themwlre*
congregation wtaa a large one and from the glwve j,. They must be wining to say It
sustained Intercut displayed It la quite anfe w«« given them In trust, and belonged to
to mar Dr Party deepened the very favor* God aud their fellow men. When ttoe rod J- to say Dr, Kerry o«d>enro ma very i«ev llmlMre ,r|H,.e 00t of h|a aelflsbnesa and
able iroprewloo mads on hit cerller appear- T,.„Uxn lhat he „ mmply a eteward, then 
auce In ttoe pttlpk, and the union now cun- will arise new Incentlvea.new Joys and new 
aummeted bids fair to rroulf la much brae opportunities for doing good, and he may 
flt, not only to the Baptist community, but ,e '
to 111* religious life of the etty. The new m* OK CHRISTIAN PEOPLE, 
past or is e man of good presence, evidently 111 1 ■
of reuned character and cuttorr, la au easy .*.li?nî!!'ClllAar,'I,û’ ‘’/.If.’L.i?

. _ , ... , . rldao-strert Method let Ctinrcli, India napo-
aad p,d»med ept-Jker and hla wh.yte bearing Ua. was the speaker lit Mtiaeey HaU ye»- 
and tuoiiuer lit the pmpit m thtu of etuueiv terday afternoon. Laying the foundation 
aud uevout revet-em e. He tome* tv TOjvu- to bl« arginnrat* by a careful historical 
to atter * own »ucte**rul uuui.t,■/ at i,.«Unw of the condition* that bad brought 
Lngltwood, tiuucego, whore hi- preached |Ue Angle flaxou |H-ople up to tbelr pie- 
to one at ttoe largest BaptM congtcgtu-one vcot position to-day, and whom he dceerlb- 
lo iu»t bustling centre. Appended to me el rts the brightest, brainiest, bravest and 
itoumi caieuusr tor the week—a new ue- best people „t the earth, be pronounced 
psrture by tne ,way, also inaugurated at the liquor curs» lb* great problem of th* 
tuts Hue- -are cxuticia from n private let- twentieth century. Drunkenness, he said,
1er, written by the superbucudent of la the characteristic sin ,it Christian pee- 
Liiglcwood SuuiHy iwbooi to tn« auiwriu- p>*. We do not go Ini» the heattora bind* 
tcuucnt of Jarvta-etreet rtctooM, and fruan to find II, We take It there. The drink 
The vnli.iigo tkunuurd of her. 14 both habit Is distinctly * product of tlirlsMnn 
bearing do,|unit testimony to Dr. l’art » people. We must do something more than 
qiialideatiou» and sutvies as psstor and alu ply nttnek this evil from the legislative 
pn. acker. It Is, tuer clore, a matter "t con- side. It was planted In our »ocJ»l, rell- 
graiulahou that Ibla important irinrch has g Mia, comnierelal and national nre-enter•
I'cen so wisely glided in selecting a eue- big the very heart of Anglo-deirm elvllli- 
lessor to Dr. Thomas and that Dr. l’erry atlon. This evil era only he disposed of 
has, been able to place the rial in* of To- by every man who la strong reaolvlng to 
i.otio above those of the metropolis of the bear the burdra* of him who Is weaker, 
twaier west. For whom I* the liquor business tojeriit-

iuimedtotoly on the opening of publie ««Not for tlm drunkard or chlBlrra 
worship ttoe congregation Joined la • sing- for ttoe law prohibits the sale to these. N™
lug a hymn of welcome to tbelr minister lîot^lll,nb!îîllL2?’ nïL|t™1jI,W^ïîîLi5Sî2 
e.ect, before the uaual proilminur.es. in. 2h'1’ but fw eee P*j7Ieular riara-^hoae

rroîSttoe

"Aud Cain *1<1 ‘1 know not; s» I my ^îî ‘ïîd* v?^t^^ag»DDesl%
I’fliifT * keeper^" 'ihiv sermon was au, tû Ivl\ *tSPSini
s';ïï"‘;r umler S.7<ll"CJ.OD «0*52 m« Who rorra fïr hii ielriSU V riro
ïïaStoff^ what to hvlt trom (be trt thfi hlrbeH etâmlard» mid te asy. will 

ri v riTih^UiDil tnflfn.m.hT nr» IWMHWlhr etuml f*r tnti»! âbetlnenr#."
i,;"fo"f»1od.ri;T.2 z opu'Lt^ "f H’mi,,nn wm *"'*k

ct'trse eoneeived In the sidrlt of Brown- n,It "'"‘Hav
ing's ITuwplCe, Tbe preacher advo ;-ated 
•voïk. , 1-irloui service snd a Iff* of slmpil- 
cil y Itu.l «toicerity. ”1 am not » iwarimiaf."

■ ho declared. "1 o 
I lorgiv» mo If I »»y a 
fl cm th> pulpit." He came that uioniliia. . 
h» raid, lu <*melu*b,n, wlrb the resolution J.'j'. 
ns far ns bis strength and opportunity per-
n.iited fo >5. tbeatre-gotng.' he said, were tbe ecceW
r, slir.iition "#« the«o»p»l meantwhm ,rlmty of doubtful pleasure». Tbe New 
t„lïW. 1 * " Testament wss a duel aiHbmdty for

l*rn- wa* a celeiiratlou of th» Lord » hop- ,,, j,,w ciiriaf, but when asked a» to
pu al the close Oftiw ereolog aervlce, »/- ,h„ Hgu, „r wrong of these It was «lient.
ht » ht-h I he hand of fjakmatolp wa* M- Iîe/,h anrt ,.,,rr Christian had to find out
tended t» Dr, and Mr». Kerry, nr. mem- fnr himself the principle Involved and apply
litrs of the idiunto will meet tonigot to „ )n Me „wn 'rhere were some who
Iimail Hie paetor nod hla wlfu a reception, rimld conselentloiiriy ask God’s W aring 

. „ , mill a piddle meeting wNI he held to tbe . -ame (*rda. whilst there were
IVarld Koblln lime n> town Ka-.irdny ,, i-hnnwlay evening at to o'clock, ^»ne who believed that they were the moat

night. 'David I* n veteran ,of the moth when nduresae* of weluane will be o»llv- deadly toslrument of the devil. There were
negligent. He reside* »i ltv Hayden c-eii i.y rcpriwiitallvcs of tho «non» many things which should weigh heivtly
II ?... .»«.«, I„ J  U I.II» manu relisions bodlci In the etty. nrainai loineemenl* in the mind» of all
House, Toron I » Junction, while air,,mug    araalble people. The Aral was raeeeaw.
around too met l’alrh* 'I'Krlui. « dtixeii. WOMAN'» PROKKM SPHERE. a young mon should aim lo be a Wg mini
«be hue an ex(en»lve <lei|ttninthn-e with In hla^community. The man

. the police. A* *<,-11 tie. ruin.-K as erlaineil }mi 1‘„bVi>,rT|1f“?idtl>a ps^" amSSSmutTauf^ott than they «erred the
1lii»t F^arlrt wa* n vi*t"rim. In* (('«trlrto tirniutiy tuigbt and esrbe»t *muwi to wo- ptfmM Tiurstl/m J»f
wuddAUly rrmwnul»<Nf'd (but I»* Imd «l*o wn* mi-», or rather aliont w<«im-n, ile lw*gnii ronsldwitton iHtb wbl<h ” .i
service lu .he .. .. .............. . nrnde wl^X* ro- Œ a'nTther"^*.. c^nsrirace.

them itoituM, which ii.ilur.illr led up to „r,rtlght ,bmii. tho sfter long ecu- then
TT.a <rf n drink. VntrU'H wort’.*I nii,«w, by tiie working rif tbe Npirft of NrJHVlfTBlB, . -rul view wive vrm more
1»:* newfound frfi-i.d (« tin- m»r of r*i <‘urifMioi*iry, Tbw *p*nk<?r rwogais^d that| - TT t . T SÜJf ïîtîJïtort von jwn* tfc«
< ftilri’ nvaijii««, f h«- trwmnl m of otto Jnok tho nu n him! women were vresi«•<! to i«j Th# wrrl«*i St tb# •elwloii Aroy prrwjetr ttul corm<>ri, can t y i .
X«Slp Find kin wlfp, Bwtbfl. ii.Att i»f (Imiis ««joai Mild uiutij»! «omtHvuHwi» to well r>^ h * vc tie'll «flat jJ>y fn««-*r; foolishnw of denying youryeir in*
ci#* pr<KirrioMif tient it of tUlnlumenUey. I vtivr, yet tovr# wvr*; iiiediiw^eKir differ* n#wt work of fftaflMMpt rowmwiLroiwrir Advan^gvie Accruing from in*?
iFrlfck* wev“ UrouxUt «nt, When IloMfii etu-é In miitd nn weu s# body, >iau mi j. ft. Hecrelury In vnV,/j»L v*21 use of such a grand medldnt*
rr fr.svd to tbt %wo nw*n mi«l tb.* hov.nl, but w<4«cn wiw Intisiilvely, now in Hwrg* «f LJî 1 a m i Do the fair thing by yeumelf, go right
nornun MweMtilfi'd iz;n, find lu* «daim* to)> ; umi eontintred tiw-ni to iiil* mmirnl mul ute j«*r<l#y a^rvij'W» w#r# held tit 7 eon n "•*». I . drugglut and g*t Ferrogmie,
l«*d him S6 «lid (hr«*w hlm ont In tho iMd- i «<« wittiryvl #diu#iH'd rotmd the tree mulJt end 7,30 F»g* ^ meeker* Af* You will th<*n know whst pgrfdet bgsllh, 
mih-h. siTHliig I'. i\ Kninety and H r. i tiua up uruiMh by Urtuivu, wimy Um$ unt Tbwri* ww yi «Hf^ÏÜÏ^HanA hSli b#ln er!irtt« «nd wtrone rwv^w really
t'iiirk, he l„ld lh<-o, Ms story. The «fibers s,u hidlllereul. But anddeuly the bird ter a better life. Ttoebra*'bandI has been good *p|rl<sand »tTon« nervi» rrany
l< - ated Ihe ho,-e lifter some tnulile and ri<reau m r « mgs, pew ligmiy uini lue a,r ri orgsntoed and the aerrlee» have bright mean. Ferroroue. Mk* mb *
sriesied th- Nagle» snd O'Brteii. They iir« mid got lo the top and the dinner Hist, eneif In men y way»._____  things, 1» SfoWbf etibaittt oted, ao 1 n
,horsed with ........... mid roll',cry. Th» I «ere was no mol» huteml th.ug In the _____ on the genuine Ferrozene. WTlV.ni» pr»-
looney « as 1,01 found on in,-oi. world than « masculine woman ami au >-i glONg OK ClfRIgT* cosiiwe. payed In tablet form snd sold only Hi

lemiuale man. He sympathized lo I ho ■ ' — . gy cent boxe». Blx boxe* for 12. V at
in:, »|ih Ill» enirau, » of «riiwu Into bu.i- Her. V. ft n»yi «^. I^rior ”f h* "* „ drakir* or by mull from The FeriO-
II,»* ir,id pro»,'soi,.uai Hie, am, lead an a* formed Hidw'ioil Church. Crilage and Dip. ’uinratim Out.
11 net iron, a recent addie»* by Dr, I might pim-ott, pmi'-tv-d last nlgltt on ttoe ‘Aigus zone f ompany, K i*g» ,----------------
Hulls. Ill wnleb thill well- known Brook,yu ;,f christ s <vmdng.” HI* tear wa* taken
dlilUc uceinnd l»«l unilee meu stiq/ped f„,ni Mii'lhcw iri., 3, "Cti to ;„,me,«e forward inovemrals, aotelily
pi.iiriHg damnation down inrir iiiimU a mi u„,t„ ,h* ligna Of the «»*}•• J tranmiiat’ii now In
“ «-rung III xurnoilMg and p.w,l room» and „,.|,„„,grar4i. he arid to Jgr. j”^u «t®*,la th» age „f art, «ricnce end 
in., iraeka they wood n.d urn aide to nold never Is a qeiond of UOK 'vb.n iho «kill,
Ilnur own. i,r. Midi» reierred lo a i-we Mrth’s i-nwt Is not trembllag from «hock. m ? meial ilgtol, th, world Ie

DrieeHve Black anw John King. 131 wltulu hi» own know,edge navre tac m,.n- ,|,nin the i»»t ten yeir* then, h«* »'f’**" " ■ , ( nm tys ^r/i
Mf.i Aabdalde wreel, «Wnrdav night, with „au „i ., mmnuai unn, w.ta » »J6,WU aai- „nparalHed record »f hoof'd mu aticoth P and
a woman* -lonk In hla poeicaal.in. Kina ary, had low ni» pu», turn dim», it waa ,|d*l wave* and bllszard*. ** *wr»«J , , greater
«-*, locked „„ The gann.-jr I, anpp.* „l g.ui. ,i young ia.ly aiehogiaphcr atm were »o grrat wars now to progress, “'^ranroh «oegregailon Is
to be the pr,q»-rlr of Ada Kr»n.d«. whi-1 me meurt,en, <u the firm imd told him n. prophecy I oui foretold would fore- f“p*„ Jn lolpirrilirlcjniid ft la a fact 
reprwted to ihe p,/lee a few dnrs ago that l-i- *„i* woalmtur doe* by uer at a »al-, »,19oow ’diimlutlon. but never were pre- n.Mu’vn and piofneora
1i«r roar Iih 1 1»f#*u Ktf/Uu. ur> </i only ‘narail^mA more grret, lit» peâ**<? of Kitr'ypj «““J ’ p wnlani’* for daal-

John MK.Irr, no Imir.o. fa nn^1<*r titrent Mr. rfJaMUsg n;tid«'iHsM> <l#iilorf#l tin* d«- t k<h,,t by • Ai*»pkiy »f *nmm<rnt. f^lïf0*2HL0iljl^â| ji,gric*rr t> m<--f with 
on the ,dm rr,- of Me, leg » wri. cl .rib paner,- iron, I lie ohl enure,, me, where affeeiLm -d «hepreaeçt age 5* 'SrlT^L T^ro"a a popular so
from In front of Ihe «lore James Gnu men and women came i-mclher In an ua , ,|ln of money. A man a riot»» ,» r*|iorcni I ( lw .‘-diverted
ley, 4.’S> W’e«| Queen »Heri ni-eliuga. ’ ti«i help us, ne eselamwd, "wW has he loner but "What is J-hln1 ry .mat the wvna , eoneeic

few fence Vote. , hrsc wife was found "whin ,„i we see now.- Herein tins He- , wmr|,v Another sndkwtlon of propb*- Hmt*?h# riêet^éfe t» be «atl,i«-*l
•bad a week «go. M 7n si Harld Mree(. In ladllaii Cbureli w, have iw eneg, every ^Jmillons lx--king nt the world from ‘^u, Jfh ttoelï oriîîlng ristea are foridrid
vas loeke.1 up yerienlay f„r being drunk In »n-"i m the w,-k m cimg» tor men mu), ,tandp«:nt of tmnen progreaa. we ob- Ad « iae*e a t g ^ lb,
Queen-street. auj miwimg* tor wi/ine* oiny, and mt-a win ________ ________ in bii.neni propfleiy

George Lock,-, aged in. t’A Wierhenrne not meet won,,-» and w,men will uu* «met -, ..." ^ rraeStouf'of jîîuralw. and B* re
«ireet. warn arreried jeeienlar on a -barge ‘"eu, to lue great ,»* „i both," He re- ~ f H r rriialWhig M Hrusonom arm ^Ii* r
<f echicilon Wen» Binkley l. n,- coin .............. ibo picxiit practice as a booby-a « a| 1*1 I U.„a Vd/KÏÏ the riidd deiekmnwnt „f 'lb*
plainanl. tsehlonable heliby, win,to would pwm away. W hlP.ll IS 10111 X,'"1, " *"* ”5” a K Lw.nA IK,I h-r charge has bee,, laid agnlrst While eon,,ding tj»c widest poaailrte iree ™ III vll 13 1 W 'ttZZrii 11 w'aro ‘right’ iidM/Sia
’Irtrbru voaielb,. IS Agneswlree: Thla lime d<in lo w.em-n in uiucjimn and i.pp'-rtiinl- « n * A f,‘. t-nrnwandUheh'^nLme»» i* ttoe Hoir

î»’.H’ern7m *'• K.nr-MJtr. Sr^r^ Weakest Point t
,drttrand',,;!uk«M Dr,upn Th- priaiin-r**« roil hom.'.'Vuh.'/nTlïic nra.^rae Mom _______ '»* «“■ » ^
eeppraed lo 1,e -nnolherP of ,1c gang wlio had lu lari, in» e,iup*tn>. the love mat H.eith ?—Where Do " t f J,h 111 K r unre. ^
vas eonimrued in il,e roMi»,,- -hlckca* i "uh! mould the young lor g»»«l ill their Jr Regard tO Heaitn r W Here jww *iaie of unbetb-f *< I frith in s rtptnre,
from A. F. Shirk. 221 Blce.-W «treef ' Impressionable >' "r«. V-uilug wn, more You Tire Most BtoSlty ?—WhAt

it» i.et ihe tnre lnt„rr«l* iff Hum»,ill y than 1 v * ” .
tne mother having to *o out to Del tor breed Organ Qivee UUt First.

. ™,._ while her chiidnat »> re left to tne care Of ____
A nHB dKsr ill.*,, who had uu love lor them. XVimirii -^wetmeted like

^ ^ ---------- sbMiH not In* hlmW/*.! from <*nmlng f*Hr Most peopl* are not con^nic^ 1 *
Of Wbf(bf‘r Coffee Ileelly Hurla er H»t*libood, but they m-rdrd tv be protect- cbe^jCOti*» oivc-horNO /«nay, wn ,

Xei, «1 agaiiihi rxo'afvv* nuun <»* ......--*• e<jually strong at every point, anu
Borne folk* drink coffee end suffer day "D‘1. mwimiary eondltlrir. lie he- whowed no »lgn of wcaknee* untH It

after 'toy. but console ihrinaclvc by e^.t^mliS^réïmt"•» went to plecra. . _
euylng: I doll 1 believe It hurt» me. or j lw, of gentleness ami grace, developed a •* may weakneeé
at any rate I atn not sure that It doe*. | nobler abd better type of womanhood. hinge, or stomach, pain ana wra*«e 

"The sensible thlnar to do I* to make In concluding, Mr. Sparling dwelt for a of the back, failure of memory, arm 
sure by leaving off ooffee and using - few momenta on ih- solemnity and re *|ght or hearing—some weak pomt c-t 
I’eatutn for a wrok or mo- The tria' ir aponribllltles of marriage and th* lour of wj,|cb you et time» feel coneclou*. 
pleaeAiil and you mar learn something t*1™,™, i “Ji, ^11 UrH" Dr. Chaae'a Nerve Food I» moot ralu-
worth more than money to you In the 11 wM 1,01,1 r«°su|i|ng these. ^"e, becauae of U. strengthening end
way of heelth and atn-ngth. rich VAN'S SALVATION. building-up Influence.

An Intelligent won-mu who valued her ---------- - The two modrum* of the blood and
health and comfort made *u:e. Bh- -How a Rich Man May B* Saved" was nerve# are the only one» by which the 
any*: "I have proved positively thir the topic of Mr. ritinderland'a lecture at he Influenced In
whefl I u»e«] coffee I hail kidney and n*. Jarvla-atroet Vmiarian i hart Inst 5™'. ,_
bladder trout!» mini teflon of the heart night, and be tirât dwelt on th- neceaelty n„w M .„d vro-atonuach trouble. Insomnia and my com- of wealth for the advancement of the U I» by Invmlug nen Moot M* cr~ 
nleilon W,s aallou ant muddy but I *<rld. H wa* a farior, however, that waa etlng new nerve force an at ima *r* 
wZ Tll «h„, I «••meiimea III adjnsted. and reemrod lu evil, food cure sends new atrengthi and vigor

Ko.i l " "to 'he great In,Ten»» In wealth, p.«vrty to every organ of the body. It ««arche»
,,alt.coffee and took on Po»tum Fool ,bo||ld hsv). vanished, but It was mg show- ^ the weak spots and make* them
< 'offre All my trouble* disappear» 1 llle aliy ,|gn* of dl»ai<nesr|n*-.|,rlie the “
quickly, almost a« If by magic, and to „Dtr,ry. In England in per cent of the « Increase in weight
I heir pince 1 became strong and will- people owned 00 per cent, of the wealth; “K that n-A

-I tonu learned to like POttuTi a, well In He,dland 70 iieronns owned half of tba while tiarng It you car prove ina 
l^r lltod coffee and I would not country, and In Ireland bo, than Nm pro firm flesh and t!«*ue4UTJbelngformed.
L "^ aLu Z,. .7 ,!r P ert, m pi" posL-soed tbe «»tne proportion of the Dr. rhaae'a Nerve Food. SO cent* a 

exchange my dellrioim cup of P wtum f l ,rlll>. In the Knifed Hiat-s there were box. ,|, boxes for $2.30. at all dealer*. 
f,w coffee and al^heraroranyrhln* nriupmalres. . or Bd man son. Bates A Co* Toronto
In the world. Naim (riven by Po»!um Tiwre were tirree thing* to h. **Jd fa- ptwterf yen **aln*t Hnftw'tonv th»

~egr >”«■ ‘“a * I ffir&srJsuT'.ar.is.'SS "
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MONEY TO LOAM.

gage a

£7oaQ?QQ!P IlSPsleSf
street, Toronto.

A;
«.06.

.wA^.x,
A DVANCBS ON HOÜ8BHOLD GOODS 

TV pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Gall and get our Instil meat plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small moathly ot 
weekly payment*. All bualnew eimfidew 
rial. Toronto Hecnrity Co., 10 TriWlo, Ball* 
log, ti King West.

This Is • east we are 
making » special run on. 
The regular pries wee 8.60 
and cheap at that figure. 
1888 it made from a dark 
Oxford Cheviot, li • J 
length seat, has velvet cel
lar and regular pockets, 
baud padded eheulden and 
at 6.00 it’s a winner. We 
rnigh* have put the pries 
st 6.98 end celled U a bar- 
gala i But we believe in 
even figures snd 6.00 even 
money U dirt cheep for 
this line, ef coate, sizes 36 
to 46-

/W

Denounced Vice.
Bishop Du Mon Hu addressed a large ga

thering of the Brotherhood of Bt. Andrew 
In AaaoeJation Hall yesterday afternoon, 
on "Christ's Message to Wngle Men." He 
scathingly denounced vice, drawing a gra
phic picture of the Immorality of the great 
cities, where scene» like that pictured by 
Thomas Hood occurred every night. "Aye, 
and In this very city, perhaps," tie ex
claimed- He snid marriage with children 
"calling you llaplngly with the voices of 
cherubim* and angel»" wa* the Ideal state. 
Meet-Col. McLaren presided, and the choirs 
of HI. Mark's «ml Ht. Luke'» Churches, In 
anrpUce», provided tbe nuisp'.
Foineret, Kev. Canon Bull and 
R. Burn* were on the platform.

Ber. Dr. Fletcher preached the annual 
sermon to Bt. Andrew's Hoelety In like" Mac- 
nafc-street Presbyterian Church this even
ing. About 100 of the brethren, with re
presentative» of sister societies, attended.

The Barton Building Company haa let 
the contract for the erection of WO new 
houses et the corner of Barton -at reel and 
Bherman-avrivue.

M ONLY LOANED SALARIED PRO, 
JM pie. retail oeruhanta. tea matera, 

. ». boarding house*, without aeeurNy; easy p*y< 
■ ment»; largest burines» In 4* principal 

! dtlee. Telman. flO Victoria-street, at

>■

■ if '
JI

I STORAOB,

TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PB 
a nos: double and single furniture van* 

mam for moving; the oldeet and most reMahle 
■ tira. I am ter Storage and Cartage, Me Bp*, 

dlna arena*.

• s« sIter. CanonRer.E. 11.I LEGAL CARD»,■
OATBWOBTH A RICHARDSON, BAR* 

ly riaters, Solicitors, Notaries Pebil* 
Temple Building, Toronto.

& I OSHKU MMIGHINGTON, BARUIFPF*, 
tJ etc., fl Klng-rireri west, Toronto.

\V l. MCDONALD, HARBISTBR, 1| 
W • Toronto-utreet; money to lo*».

à

Buy It to-dey AM I IN THE SWIM? ri
• b larjifiaji«sgsk
■ street; money to loan at 4'4 per cent, ed

f | E KNOW that very many people have 
decided to buy a piano before 
Christmas Day, and have practically 

« Bell." To those per-

W T AMEB BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
mg el tor, patent Attorney, «te., n Quebe* 
■ Bank Chamber». Kingstreet east, coraeff 

Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money t* loan.

77"OWELL, REID A WOÔdTHAKIÏÏS. 
il ter», fwwlor Building, « King Wear. 
N. W. Rewell, K. C„ Tho*. Bold, f. Caaey 
Wood, Jr. ed

w' AN EVERsOCCURRINd QUES- 
^TION IN THIS STRENUOUS 

AGE.

1
Neck end Shoulders «* 
above all compelitora.

OA.K s
II,

decided to purchase a 
sons we cannot too strongly advise that early 
selection be made, and thus make easy for us 
the great problem of catering thoroughly to the 
rush that, do what we will, always comes to us 
during the day or two previous to the great 
holiday. By purchasing early there is the 
advantage of larger assortment, and the chance 
of our being able to wait upon you as we like 

all our customers — which is,

We measure mioceeg not altogether 
by the results that come to ue per- 
aonejly, but also the effect it exert» 
on the mind» of «there.

To keep abreast In the unceattlng race 
that confront# us, both energy and re
serve etrength are oeaentlal. Strength 
la power. Power I» money-thet'e the 
way we resolve It to-day, yet even when 
evidence of failing strength and dwindl
ing power become* manifest very few 
of ue face the actual condition and 
dee I with it as we would with some
thing Involving monetary value.

Thousand# of people are falling be
hind In the race of Iff#, simply because 
they are falling In strength. Instead of 
using Ferrozone, which revitalize* all 
the functions of the body, forma rich 
red blood, Improves digestion, thereby 
renewing vitality and endurance, they 
simply drift along until the doctor or 
undertaker confront» them.

If Ferrozone were impie «sa nt to take, 
or If Ha action ware not immediate snd 
permanent, if physical Improvement 
were not of the highest value to th- 
Individual there might be eon*» excuse 
for deferring the use of Hits remarkable 
tonic.

If your health 1» Inconsequential, 
Ferrozone may be dispensed with.

V.Canada's Best Cloth i
Itiivg St. East,1 
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral. 9

ART.

ON PUBLIC AMCSBWBNTS. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms s 24 Klng-etreat 

eat, Toronto.•JBond-street Congregational 
packed last night when Rev.
«poke upon "KnMIc Amusements" from the 
—• '• Whether, Iherofore, ye cat, or
drink, or whatsoever yc do, do a* to th* 

led." Dancing. cunJ-j>l*y|ng and 
1. were tne «certrted

Shi w*s
ordtmvjitliiriw üod Ood 

pMNRmlstUr werd
ua »n

IA0C MARK
*t6

RU1LDEBS AUD COUTH ACTORS

glOKBfSJI ROOFINO CO -HLAtW*aSIP 
gravel rooting; eatabllahed 40 years, 

153 Bayatraet. Téléphona Mala M.
r> it'HABD 0. KIiLbY, 539 YONOE-ST., 
Ti contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
and general Jobbing 'Kbrae Narth «H

V
baWav-

CLAIMED COMRADESHIP,
Bet David ni/blln*» %’rternn FW**4 

Proved * Traitor- to wait upon 
unfortunately, not always possible when several 
parties are being waited upon at the same time.

Whatever may be your idea in regard to 
price, style, size, make, color, etc., 
scarcely fail to suit you in every respect. We 
have a stock that amazes everybody that sees 
it, for it is beyond doubt the largest and most 
varied in this country.

Ilf F. PKTBY, TELEPHONE NORTH YV e 3rd -Carpenter and Bollder, Lone
lier, Moulding*, elc.

KKIlflONALfl.

■ X1T0VLD YfMJ MARK Y IF HU1TKD7 IF
■ W Ml. send for t-eat Matrimonial Kapur
m piihlUThwI. Mailed free. H 17. Uunaala, 
2 ! Toledo, Ohio. 0

we can

HAT* IN A NAME? YOIJU DEB-
R W tiny. Brad birthday, name and lCi 
mm : for toeroscoiic and cabalMic meaning of 
■ name. Allan Hfcvcraen, Iff» I/»*1n»tra

ff
Urns waa

avenue. New York.
-

■USINE»* CARDS,:1
1 /\ DORLEH* K X C A V A TO R-SOLE 

1 ) oolitractere for cleaning. My system 
df Dry Earth Cleact*. H. W. March meal. 
Head Office 103 Vlclorlasfreef. Tel. Male 
2*41 Residence, Tel. Park 'IM-U
r> HINTING cumV. KKH'ÈS—OrrtCB 
I Klailonery, card» of all kind», e-.ddlag 
Invitation*, cake boxe» a ad carda. Adam», 
401 Vonge.

That* la a (In# eellwstlra of 
slightly used plane» on the 
Heoond Floor Parlor* to-day.

great bar-

0

yam
WABCW00M8

Th*r* »re
gains among them.

EUROPEAN BRANCH :
40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, 
LONDON, BNO. 1/1 IVV. HVNUUr.b NEATLY I’fWXTED 

a: carda, «lafemtnl», hPlheada or ears,
lopes, II. Barnard. 77 Queen Beat, adtfTO GI BB 4 GOLD IN ONB DAY,

Take I.ntallie Bromo (Jul ilne Tnlilcl» A’l 
drugglala rrfui.d the money U II fall, 
nire, E. W, Hrove'a signature U o» earn 
bo*. 25c

HOT BLN,

PBIINCE88i,Xi:S r ytoQHOfff nmVeU Ton onto, c!aW1 I Ontr*IJr *ltnet#4, coniPr f
York «Ireeta; ateam-he*t»d; wlectrlc-l 
elevator Boom» with bath and 
Rale». 12 and *2.80 per day.

I'll

ran
«nd »n anil*. 
G.A. Graham.

TO-NIGHT aw?ek1' MATS. SS SatFROM THE POLICE SLATE.

John 0 Fisher's Stupendous $80,000 
Musical Production rn HE "HOMEKNBT," GHL'EGH AND 

1 I'arlira; 81.30 and *2 a day; «pedal 
rates liy lb* week. Booro* for ««-n'lcmcn, ^ 
75c lip; Hnndar dinner» a apeelaliy, 40e. 
winrberier and tlmrcli mr* puas the dooe, 
Tel. Main 2MG. W. llopklM, prop.

T SILVER SLIPPERH
BSays Rev. Principal Gordon of Queen's, 

Discussing That College's 
Present Position,

by the author* of "Florodora. '
Twe years at Lyrln Theslre. Ixrodon, Keg.

One year at Broadway 7 hestre. New York,

THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE DANCE 
Next Monday - Margaret Anglin end 

Henry Miller.

VETERINARY.

T3 A. CAMPBELL. VETEEINART ADR 
F . **ra, OT Bay street. Hp#e|all«t la die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141. ■

rp HE ONXABIO VETERINABT COU 
1 leg*. Limited Tempera nee street, Taros- 

le. fnflrntsry 'men day and night. 3e». 
«Ion begin In October, Téléphoné Male

Principal (lordoo of Quran », when *p- 
l'i'eutoçd by 1'ne World yesterday un the 
subject of th» relation of that university 
lo ihe Preri.yterian i.lmrcb, sail that the

OFfUA
noustGRAND MAJESIIC

MAI. tVfflY DtY 
EV6S-I5, 25, 35,50 
MATS- 10. IS sad 25

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
NEXT WEEK 

OBI Vito f BOM HOME

iv;lMSTIHSS*
WED. * SAT. AT 3

uwulmlly Mug shown by the rarloo* Praa- 
bylerian on the head of centarolog tbe 
uxlalept rclatlotwhlp was decided amt nvwt 
gn.tiffing. He a-l'b-d, however, that rav- 
era I prrsbyteilm, notalrty the Impuitant 
cue of Hand Hon, had, while desirou* of 
luainiatotng the eunnertbrn, expressed a 
wish to have Ihe Board of Troetee# up- 
pointed direct by llw General Assembly, 
whTU woiilii be Ie eittivert prevailing eun- 
dltioua. It wn». he «aid, tuelr ld»-a Diet 
by i-alriillehiog this usage ih-y would gain 
in j/ower aud respr/nslUllty. 'll her large 
prvabyterie», of which Toronto waa me, 
bad manifested ikj siuh desire. ITiuctpol 
Gordon did not care to eonnult hriiwclf e* 
to whether In hi* vail ma lion such as Inuu- 
vullon would be a wine one,

"I might *#y," te wont on, "lhat. tbe 
ideal Queen's strives after and has always 
a1u.cd nt in th* raw. la to banlrii the Id-a 
of the unlvcraltj 'a being emphatically de- 
u<. no nations; hi «hsnt'.tor. W» impose no 
religions teat whatever on our students, 
«Vf, of course, out •indents of thtoogy, 
and there are quite ns meuy of other de- 
noiulnaaxmn In <mr college a* I here are 
It i abytertans, a I tho, of course, the latter 
out nomlier any other single body. Then, 
taking our staff, wc have prof<•'»«.«» of illf- 
ferenl religlosia WMi, aocb a* the Motho- 
dl*L Fp'jaeopaban end Homan Catholic."

In Punctual Gordon » optoi io Preat/yterl- 
an« In general are embracing the higher 
form of edw-atloo to a Mjger client than 
any other denomination.

"I am Informed," he aald, "that is your 
owu fnlvemlty College her?, there ere 
mure sti*V-nts of our belief attending '.ban 
there are nt all other denominations .om- 
iiiuid. This wan'd toMeaeja that Cslvluiris 
are Ihxlng a lead In the matter of higher 
education '

lT-.n'tpnl Gordon will speak befor» tb# 
alumni of Knox College to-morrow mora-

rnurr time hew* UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In une only throe month* As good he 
new. Will be sold st » moderate price. 
App'y to Frank Bretz, WO HU) OFFICE, 
Toronto.

HIS LAST 
DOLLAR

NEXT WEEK

SWEET CLOVER

When You Are Tired
Esperimenilne wlthOlaaoaa ..

0oU,EDWAKD C» BULL,
OPTICIAN

"If lhayraxi, frem BoJI'a they moat be
King NdwarS Hotel Building, 

4# King Beat.

SHEA’S THEATRE | TSX&J&ul
v Matins## 26# : Ivratov* 260 and 60#F ■

Burke. (Irace ja «ne son j he i we 
Inkey Boy»; Will We.t ; AIL Holt : D. Win, 
Barn* A Torrance : Smith A Kull#r ; Kano. 
Welch A Malrooe ; Carl «ton A 1 err# ; The 
Klnetograph ; Lon Hlmon, Grace Gardner A

Gbaa.

-s

.
Go.

lit?m
ssrMatinee

Every Dayli ' t ALL THIS NIU

TIGER LILIES
NEXT—K EKTCCKY BELLES.

WEAK MEN
Instant rsIGf-aod a peeltlra ear* tar Ira 
TltslU.y, sexual waakneoa. nerreea debility 
emiaaloai and rarloooela.nia Hazelteni VI 
lalixar. Oniy 8» far one month', ir oat meet, 
fisse» men «trong, rlgorena, arobltlraa 
J. K.itoaeium. PK1I..M Yeses *i. TriesteF TORONTO Conductor J. D. A. Tripp

. m
MALE CHORUS Colonot N, F. Paterson, K.<', 

rifled to return 1» the practice ef '*7 
Owra rionml, w here he be* opened an <*• 
flee, consequently gaie* one of 'lorento# 
good cl Oxen*.
The booth occurred /«wterhiy st 113 Kn*' 

reiaiiy etrvi t of Align* Mclzen, far * 1W 
t'-r of a century a r «rident bar H* ™ 
74 rearm of ago rad I» anrtiv*d by a "Idwr,

to Gruiataae

W. K Hewitt. Bee. O.H.A. end ihe famous CLUB

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
MASSEY HALL I FBI. tVI„ DEC- II

TEE IMPERIAL LIKE.

E worth doing at all. It 
well and without loss

If anything u 
is worth doing 
of time. Thla refer» to the Imperial 
policy you purpose applying tor.

Prie## 1^0, l.M. P an for 6ob*crlbern #ix?ne 
Ueén y. PIas for geners) public ope»» on Wed- f/Nir dengtitcr# sud » 

CNy, MS<sb. 4Ibr.
• &

i § ! f- "tow. «4 flN.f
JR—

ï 1
ie -....

Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery during 
the two days prior to the 25th. 
You cannot come too early to 
make a selection, nc <c

r5:1' ra rav

m

«.-JUS
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